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   We report a patient with urachal transitional cell carcinoma invading the sigmoid colon. The di-
agnostic and therapeutic aspects of this disease are discussed. The literature is also reviewed. This 42-
year-old man was admitted with the chief complaint of micturition pain. Operation consisting of total 
cystourethrectomy, excision of the urachus together with the umbilicus, pelvic lymphadenectomy, ilial 
conduit plasty, sigmoidectomy, and colorectostomy was performed on June 3, 1986, after the diagnosis 
of urachal carcinoma invading the sigmoid colon. A tumor the size of a hen's egg was found at the dome 
of the bladder extending to the sigmoid colon. The urachus 8 cm in length and 2 cm in diameter extend-
ed from the site of the tumor to the umbilicus. 
   Histologically the tumor was a transitional cell carcinoma Grade III. The urachus was composed of 
epithelioid and muscle layers, and its lower end was filled with necrotic inflammatory debris so that the 
canal was obliterated; tumor cells infiltrated the muscle layer. No metastasis was found in lymphnodes. 
Combination therapy of 5 fluorouracil, adriamycin and cis-platinum was given after operation. He has 
returned to work and is doing well without evidence of metastasis or recurrence now at 1 year after the op-
eration. 
                                               (Acta Urol. Jpn. 34: 1039--1042, 1988)












胱 炎 の 診 断で 抗 生 剤 の投 与 を 受 け る も改善 し な か っ
た.そ の 後当科 に紹 介 され,膀 胱 腫瘍 の疑 いに て5月
13日入 院 とな った.
入 院時 所 見1胸 部 理 学 的所 見 は,異 常 な し.下 腹部
双 手 診 に て,索 状 に膀 まで広 が る圧痛 のな い非 可 動性
の小 児頭 大 腫 瘤 が膀 胱 部 を中 心 に 触知 され た.
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